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Solemnity of Pentecost: At the Vigil Mass – Extended Form
Prelude: Fall Afresh
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Awaken my soul come awake
To hunger to seek to thirst
Awaken first love come awake
And do as You did at first
Spirit of the living God come fall afresh on me
Come wake me from my sleep
Blow through the caverns of my soul pour in me
To overflow to overflow
Yes Spirit come and fill this place
Let Your glory now invade
Spirit come and fill this place
Let Your glory now invade

Introductory Rites
Processional: Come, Holy Ghost
© Public Domain

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest,
and in our hearts take up Thy rest;
come with Thy grace and heavenly aid
to fill the hearts which Thou hast made.
O comforter, to Thee we cry,
Thou heavenly gift of God Most High,
Thou fount of life and fire of love,
and sweet anointing from above.
O Holy Ghost, through thee alone
Know we the Father and the Son;
Be this our firm unchanging creed,
That thou dost from them both proceed
Praise we the Lord, Father and the Son,
And Holy Spirit with them one
And may the Son on us bestow
All gifts that from the spirit flow
Sign of the Cross & Greeting
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Penitential Act

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Prayer

Liturgy of the Word

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/053120-extended-vigil.cfm

1st Reading
Responsorial Psalm

Genesis 11:1-9
Psalm 33:10-11,12-13,14-15

Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be his own.
Prayer
2nd Reading
Responsorial Psalm

Exodus 19:3-8a,16-20b
Daniel 3:52,53,54,55,56

Glory and praise forever.
Prayer
3rd Reading
Responsorial Psalm

Ezekiel 37:1-14
Psalm 107:2-3,4-5,6-7,8-9

Give thanks to the Lord; his love is everlasting.
Prayer
4th Reading
Responsorial Psalm

Joel 3:1-5
Psalm 104:1-2a,24,35c,27-28,29bc-30

Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth.
Prayer
Gloria

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, Almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Collect
Epistle
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Sequence

Veni Sanctus Spiritus

Text: Sequence for Pentecost, 13th Century; translated by Peter J. Scagnelli; b. 1949, © 1983
Tune: Mode I; acc. By Adriaan Engels, 1906-2003, © Interkerkelijke Stichting voor het Kerklied Den Haag
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

Holy Spirit, Lord Divine, Come, from heights of heav’n and shine,
Come with blessed radiance bright!
Come, O Father of the poor, Come, whose treasured gifts endure,
come, our heart’s unfailing light!
Of consolers, wisest best, And our soul’s most welcome guest,
Sweet refreshment sweet repose.
In our labor rest most sweet, Pleasant coolness in the heat,
Consolation in our woes.
Light most blessed, shine with grace In our heart’s most secret place,
Fill your faithful through and through.
Left without your presence here, Life itself would disappear,
Nothing thrives apart from you!
Cleanse our soiled hearts of sin, Arid souls refresh within,
Wounded lives to health restore.
Bend the stubborn heart and will, Melt the frozen, warm and chill,
Guide the wayward home once more!
On the faithful who are true And profess their faith in you,
In your sev’nfold gift descend!
Give us the virtue’s sure reward, Give us your salvation, Lord,
Give us joys that never end!
Gospel Acclamation

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
Gospel

John 7:37-39

Homily
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Creed: Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
At the words that follow, up to and including the Virgin Mary, all bow.

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.
Universal Prayer

Spirit of Life, dwell with us.
Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of the Altar & Preparation of the Gifts
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Offertory: Holy Spirit
Bryan Torwalt | Katie Torwalt © 2011 Capitol CMG Genesis (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Jesus Culture Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

There's nothing worth more that will ever come close
No thing can compare You're our living hope
Your Presence
I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free and my shame is undone
In Your Presence Lord
Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord
Your Presence Lord
Your Presence Lord
Your Presence
Oh God how we love Your Presence Lord
Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness (Lord)
Eucharistic Prayer
Preface: Sanctus

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Memorial Acclamation:

We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection,
until you come again.
Communion Rite
Lord’s Prayer
Agnus Dei

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.
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[Spiritual Communion Prayer]
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
Communion: All Who Are Thirsty
Brenton Brown | Glenn Robertson © 1998 Vineyard Songs (UK/Eire) (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook))
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

All who are thirsty
All who are weak
Come to the fountain
Dip your heart in the stream of life
Let the pain and the sorrow
Be washed away
In the waves of His mercy
As deep cries out to deep
(We sing)
Come Lord Jesus come
Come Lord Jesus come
Holy Spirit come
Holy Spirit come
As deep cries out to deep
As deep cries out to deep
As deep cries out to deep we sing
Prayer after Communion
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Adoration & Worship of the Blessed Sacrament
Praise & Worship
Fullness
Chris Brown | Matthew Ntlele | Steven Furtick © Music by Elevation Worship Publishing (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC)
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

Fullness of eternal promise
Stirring in your sons and daughters
Earth revealing heaven's wonders
Spirit come Spirit come
What you spoke is now unfolding
All your children shall behold it
Dreams awaken in this moment
Spirit come Spirit come
Pour it out
Let your love run over
Here and now
Let your glory fill this house
Now the world awaits your presence
And this power is within us
We will rise to be your witness
Spirit come Spirit come
Tongues of fire
Testifying of the Son
One desire
Spirit come Spirit come
Speak revival
Prophesy like it is done
One desire
Spirit come Spirit come
Spirit come
Let our hearts continue burning
For our King is soon returning
As we hold to this assurance
Spirit come Spirit come
Spirit come Spirit come
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Spirit Fall
Daniel Carson | Jason Ingram | Kristian Stanfill | Louie Giglio © 2011 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC)
Spirit Nashville Three (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC) Spirit Nashville Three (Admin. by Spirit Music Group)
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

Spirit fall Spirit fall
Holy Spirit fall fall on me
Like a mighty wind light the fire again
Come and breathe Your breath on me
Like a mighty wind light the fire again
Come and breathe Your breath on me
Oh come magnify the Son
Savior of the world
The hope for ev'ryone
Oh come magnify the Son
Savior of the world
The hope for ev'ryone
Novena Prayers
Come, Holy Spirit:

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful
and kindle in them the fire of your love.
Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created.
And You shall renew the face of the earth.
O, God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit,
did instruct the hearts of the faithful,
grant that by the same Holy Spirit
we may be truly wise and ever enjoy His consolations,
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Scripture Reading:
Intercessions
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Prayer for the Seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit

Christ Jesus, before ascending into heaven,
You promised to send the Holy Spirit to Your apostles and disciples.
Grant that the same Spirit
may perfect in our lives the work of Your grace and love.
Grant us the SPIRIT OF FEAR OF THE LORD
that we may be filled with a loving reverence toward You;
the SPIRIT OF PIETY that we may find peace and fulfillment
in the service of God while serving others;
the SPIRIT OF FORTITUDE that we may bear our cross with You and,
with courage, overcome the obstacles that interfere with our salvation;
the SPIRIT OF KNOWLEDGE
that we may know You and know ourselves and grow in holiness;
the SPIRIT OF UNDERSTANDING
to enlighten our minds with the light of Your truth;
the SPIRIT OF COUNSEL
that we may choose the surest way of doing Your will,
seeking first the Kingdom;
Grant us the SPIRIT OF WISDOM
that we may aspire to the things that last forever.
Teach us to be Your faithful disciples and animate us
in every way with Your Spirit. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, & Glory Be
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Here As In Heaven
Chris Brown | Mack Brock | Matthew Ntlele | Steven Furtick | Wade Joye
© 2015 Music by Elevation Worship Publishing (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC)
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here
Overflow in this place
Fill our hearts with your love
Your love surrounds us
You're the reason we came to encounter your love
Your love surrounds us
Spirit of God fall fresh on us
We need your presence
Your kingdom come your will be done
Here as in heaven
A miracle can happen now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here
Benediction
Tantum Ergo
Text: Thomas Aquinas, 1227-1274; Tune: ST. THOMAS, 8 7 8 7 8 7; John F. Wade, 1711-1786
© Public Domain

Tantum ergo Sacraméntum Venerémur cérnui:
Et antíquum documéntum Novo cedat rítui;
Praestet fides suppleméntum Sénsuum deféctui.
Genitóri, Genitóque Laus et jubilátio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque Sit et benedíctio:
Procedénti ab utróque Comprar sit laudátio.
Benediction
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Prayer for Baptism in the Holy Spirit:

Lord Jesus,
You promised: “John baptized with water,
but in a few days, you will be baptized with the holy Spirit.”
We kneel before you and we ask you to fulfill this promise for us now:
baptize us in the Holy Spirit!
We join the Blessed Virgin Mary,
and the Apostles, in the Upper Room,
praying for an outpouring of your Holy Spirit.
Send Him upon us now and clothe us with power from on high.
Come, Holy Spirit!
Come, by means of the powerful intercession
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Your well-beloved Spouse!
Most Holy Spirit,
receive the consecration that I make of my entire being.
From this moment on,
come into every area of my life and into each of my actions.
You are my Light, my Guide, my Strength,
and the sole desire of my heart.
I abandon myself without reserve to your Divine action,
and I desire to be ever docile to your inspirations.
O Holy Spirit,
transform me, more and more,
into the image of Christ Jesus,
for the glory of God the Father
and the salvation of the world. Amen.
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Recessional: Your Love Is Alive
Ben Smith | Daniel Bashta | Jason Upton | Pat Barrett © 2016 Heritage Worship Publishing (Admin. by Bethel Music Publishing)
Capitol CMG Genesis (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) Housefires Sounds (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Go Forth Sounds (Admin. by Heritage Worship Publishing) Bread & Wine Sounds (Admin. by Watershed Music Group)
Key Of David Music (Admin. by Watershed Music Group
CCLI License # 2655354; CCLI Streaming License # 20181924

The whole earth is filled the whole earth is filled
Filled with Your glory filled with Your glory
My whole life is filled my whole life is filled
Filled with Your glory filled with Your glory
Your love is alive
Your love is alive
Your love is beating inside of
My heart and my soul and my mind
Your love is alive
Your love is alive
Your love is leading me into
The Way and the Truth and the Life
When blinded by darkness or lost out at sea
Even in death You're always with me
When I am fearful I won't be afraid
O Spirit remind me Your presence remains
Excerpts from the English translation of Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation, (ICEL);
excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved.
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